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t is said that the l'rincess 1 oîuise % lien AF R Il A N 1 I OQiF N( f
shle Is touring in the norih has a fashion The Chap Bicok tells of a darkey prea iý iof ialking the pures! Hielant I oric, wlo prayed for -publishers and sinner,and, as she is a capital rnirnw, the effect This rerninds a New Vork Suit rcadercs soînetîrnes rather conici. Iler Royal thai othcr diisky hroiher Mho hesouii.H ighness very inuch disconceried a decent the L.ord '10 lreparc us for ihat L'aitIr.saînion-fisher the other day hy approa h- which we arc ail hastening." We(c iing hirn wîîh the query :l ss yer net out match thesr b> the (rue ai ounit of ;1tchust now, Sandy ? "Sandy lo-t his head ;African clergyman Who feî výntly iatlie had neyer fîiund roiyalty seo îonfusingly laîed in the course of his suppllication,affable befiire ' Yiss, pss, mîy ;race, "0 Lord, makle aIl] dose wlîat is inielyour Sovereign," he stamîtiercil out, "but perate tenîperate, and ail dose sihaai,slie wmll no) lie ot if your graious Sove- industrious, dusîrious."
reign wid lîke her to l)e in

firidget -Now you're back, tell 10e pliait 1H if itSHOIS KNf f iiitFE tifs.
ye saw in Noo, Vork. ht s told of a certain Hishop that, li

l'ai I'he ferry hoats, sure, they-ve got dining ai the house of one of his frienit,.
a bow ai lîoîb inds av îlîir, so the), ki he was pleased tii observe ihat he wasthgo lîîîî way., at w,însî. ohjeî'i of rnarked attention front thl! soit r

his host, whose eyes were firmly rîit,
PAI S COiRE 0.4 IfF IARSt1Ný upon hîm. Afier dinner the bishopj al,

A giî,ri atLired Anglican liarson was l)roached the boy, and asked
ruding one da> in a jaunting-car near the -Well, miy >oung frirnd, you eCIIItmLike, of Kîillarniey, whîîse Ifîîious echoes be înieresicd in me. Po yîu find tuait I
sornetinies repeat a sourid as mani> as arni ail rîghî ? "
eîght naimes. Wîishîng to take a rîse " oui 1 Ves, sir," replied îhe hoy,wiîli a glati,ouf the driver, the parson saîd :ai the hishîip's knec hreeches, "Voîit c

1')o yîîu know, liait, tbere arc nine ail righî only ' (hesitatingly) ', won'i yi.rrr
lîut Protestant echoes here ? " iîiaîma lei you wear irousers yet ?

1No, sir, 1 niver heard it, arîd 1 dot
beliese it ayther," was the reply. A iiOUBIIfIi Oi'iii

)~el ouî ýhall hear it very soan," Acertain rector in a Suffolk vîll.i-saîd the Anglican. Arriving ait a favorahleWh adslk ih.prs altspot, be called out sofîly, raîsing hîs voîce uaehoaserppuranwhî
iii a loud pitch on the lasi word: 1) iuhis leaving, was presented with a te,,,

lielive nPia onomonial. This excited the eniy and wr.rthAnd the echo replicd, '&No, no 1No, :1of the rcoad etn iha ,(no !No, no '"lady onc day, he said, I amn surpris, d.Pat was delîghted ai the jîîke, and, ruh Mrs. Bloomn, ihat you should have suhbing his hands gleefully, said :scrîhcd t0 this testimonial." "Why, mr" Bcdad, whin Oî droive wan of the raal sai-d îhe llay"ifoudenclargy here won't Oi have the spart oui as ' 1 I ay fyoidbe ihim - I'd 'ave suhscrihed douhle."
And the Anglican rather doulîîed the-

auccess of his ruse. Savcloy Mati I don't I'Iieve literai. ýr
ever was any gond ta any blîîke.A bachelor editor who had an unmar- News Boy-Wot yer givin' us \rried sinter wroîe ta one similarly circurn 'ud I do fer a livin'1 an' wîit 'ud )ou %rai,

stanced : llease exchange." They did. -yer al '01 in if it wasn't fer littrytoar


